Southwest Florida (SWFL)
West Point Admissions Information Briefing
LTC(R) Russ Schott, SWFL Field Force Rep

Thursday, Aug 18, 2022
6:00 – 8:00 pm (Briefing starts at 6:00 PM!)

Nursing Building (Bldg AA)
Florida SouthWestern State College
Fort Myers, FL 33919
Use Parking Lot 1 or 2
Briefing in Room AA-177

Who should attend?
• High School Seniors--Now is the time to apply to a Service Academy! Nomination application windows will begin to close in early SEPTEMBER! Don't miss out!
• High School Juniors--Prepare now to open your application in FEBRUARY 2023!
• Sophomores & Freshman--find out how to build a competitive resume!
• Family Members, College Counselors, JROTC Staff--learn about West Point!

RSVP Here
Send questions to russ.schott@gmail.com
When entering FSW from College Parkway, take the first left and park in Lot 1. It is open parking. If it is full, you can use Lot 2 and 3.

You can enter building A and then Room AA-177 will be down the hall a little and to the right.